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Round Up - A trio of national shrines 

By luck rather than judgement we sang at 

three of Great Britain’s most famous 

c h u rc h e s — We s t m i n s t e r  A b b ey, 

Canterbury Cathedral and St Paul’s 

Cathedral last term. The Cathedral Choir 

sang Evensong at Westminster Abbey on 

Easter Monday and then for the 361st 

Festival of the Corporation of the Sons 

and Friends of the Clergy at St Paul’s 

Cathedral in early May. Both were splendid 

occasions in very different ways and it was 

good to join with the choirs of 

Manchester and St Paul’s Cathedrals on 

the latter occasion. Cantate sang evensong at Canterbury Cathedral during May half 

term—and it was excellent to see our former Organ Scholar, Will Wallace, in his role 

there and playing for us that day.   

 

Friends of Cathedral Music Gathering 

We were delighted to host 140 FCM members in 

mid March for their annual gathering. The weekend 

commenced with Evensong on Friday evening sung by 

the Cathedral Choir and then a dinner in the Royal 

Naval Club with guest speaker Revd Dr Jamie 

Hawkey (Minor Canon of Westminster Abbey). On 

Saturday members attended a talk in the Nave from 

Dr Price followed by a tour of the Cathedral. In the 

evening the gathering was treated to a splendid 

performance of Handel’s Messiah by our choirs and 

a terrific line up of soloists that included three former Portsmouth choral scholars.  

 

The News Reviewer said of the performance: 

David Price and the cathedral’s choirs have created a fine 

Messiah tradition in Portsmouth – initially pre-Christmas, 

now pre-Easter. Here a full house heard the kind of 

performance of Handel’s choral masterpiece that gives 

authenticity in music-making a good name. Period 

instruments from The Capelle Baroque Orchestra were 

played with a lightness of touch to match Dr Price’s lively, 

often skipping rhythms, and soloists with cathedral 

connections were able to dovetail with the choirs as well 

as soar above them. All the singers responded with 

precise but never fussy feeling to key words and made 

the final ‘Amen’ a joyous extravaganza.  



 

People 

We bid farewell to this year’s Gappers Tom, Alex, Barney and Izaak—thanking 

them for all their work with us and especially to Alex for his stupendous solo work 

over the Christmas period on tour in Belgium, on Radio 4 and for our Carol 

Services. We thank Callum for his expert assistance in his role as Organ Scholar.  

Jason Howard moves on to be a Choral Scholar at Worcester Cathedral alongside 

his MMus at Birmingham Conservatoire. Adam Southey moves to a position at 

Choir House at Canterbury Cathedral prior to taking up his place at Teacher training 

college next year. Both have been superb colleagues and we thank them for all they 

have given us. We should also recognise the fund

-raising efforts of this year’s gappers who, 

alongside their colleagues, not only raised over 

£1000 for Movember last year but also raised 

a similar amount for our choirs (and the Italy 

Tour in particular) by cycling across the IoW! 

Our Sub-Organist writes ‘8 men, 8 bicycles, 1 

support car, and 64 miles. Plenty of good humour, 

and a tremendous fundraising response - £1300 

raised. Now let's never speak of it again!’ 

 

We say farewell with all best wishes for the future to the Head Choristers of 

Cantate – Phoebe and Sophie – and thank them for their hard work and to Julia 

who has been in Cantate since its inception in 2006 and this year has been our first 

Junior Organ Scholar. We also thank Edward for his five years as a Cathedral 

Chorister. 
 

We have been busy auditioning new members to our front rows and we welcome no 

less than four Sophies with Olivia, Maddie, Liberty, Isobel, Hope and Maya to 

Cantate. We will also be pleased to see five new boys start in September - William, 

Thomas, Henry,  Alexander and William. 

 

The cathedral foundation eagerly awaits the arrival of our new 

Precentor – Reverend Dr Jo Spreadbury who will be installed at 

Evensong on Saturday 19th September.  Jo says 'I am really looking 

forward to being at Portsmouth Cathedral with its reputation for tradition 

and innovation, and musical and liturgical excellence. I know I will be able to 

learn from you as well as contributing to the worship and life of the 

Cathedral.' 
 

We also look forward to welcoming our next set of Gappers after the 

summer Matthew McCullough (Winchester College), Solomon 

Hayes (King Edward VIth, Stratford-upon-Avon), Tom Heath (Birmingham 

Metropolitan College), Henry Craig (Shrewsbury School), Tom Motley (Royal 

Holloway), David Valsamidis (City of London School) and Luke Fitzgerald (Hills 

Road 6th Form College Cambridge) as  

Organ Scholar. 
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Tours 

Cantate travels to Italy in the holidays to sing in 

Florence, Pisa and Bologna; while after Christmas 

members of the Cathedral Choir (including 8 senior 

boys) will sing at a concert in Alpe d’Huez, France on 

New Year’s Eve. 

Earlier in the year, members of the back row travelled 

to sing in Estonia — Lay Clerk Nick Pepin writes…. 
 

‘The gentlemen of the Cathedral Choir, along with 

organists Oliver Hancock and Callum Alger, braved 

the winter cold on a tour to Tallinn in Estonia during 

February half-term. In between sight-seeing (which 

included an impromptu performance at the National 

Singing bowl; a visit to Kadriog Palace; and various winter 

sports!) nine lay clerks and choral scholars gave a recital 

in the Church of the Holy Spirit in the town centre. It was 

particularly moving to sing the famous Estonian song 

“Mesipuu Poole” jointly with the Holy Spirit choir. They 

also contributed music with an Estonian flavour, 

contrasting with our offering which ranged from Tallis’ 

Loquebantur to an arrangement of Steal Away by William Drakett. Oliver Hancock gave 

an organ recital at the Lutheran cathedral, and on the Sunday morning the choir sang the 

Byrd 5 part mass as part of the morning liturgy. Special thanks go out to Gustav Piir who 

welcomed the choir and provided excellent accommodation in the seminary attached to 

Holy Spirit church.’ 

Forthcoming events 

We broadcast BBC Radio 3 Choral Evensong on 23rd 

September.  We celebrate our Patronal Festival with a new 

Jazz Mass commissioned from the renowned composer,  

Will Todd and members of all our choirs will take part in 

the recording of a new set of works by the composer 

James Dunlop on an album entitled ‘Ascension’.  

Composer Philip Stopford has been to hear the choir both 

here and at St Paul’s when we have sung works of his. Philip 

is writing an Epiphany Carol for us for performance at our 

Epiphany Carol Service on Sunday 10th January 2016. 

 

Information on all Cathedral Choirs from: 

David Price – Organist and Master of the Choristers 

music@portsmouthcathedral.org.uk 

Music Office, St Thomas Street, Old Portsmouth PO1 2HA 

 

 


